Liaisons | Your direct line to all the medical resources of Stanford Health Care.

Service Line Physician Liaisons provide information about clinical programs, new faculty, and educational opportunities. They also identify and resolve any issues related to patient referrals.

The Radiology Marketing Team supports the community physicians with all matters related to radiology.

Esoteric Specialists oversee the logistics of laboratory testing handled by Stanford’s Anatomic Pathology & Clinical Laboratories.
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**KATHLEEN CEDERLÖF**
Anatomic Pathology Marketing Specialist
Cell: 650.740.3905
Fax: 650.736.9856
kcederlof@stanfordhealthcare.org
Primary Services Supported: Anatomic Pathology

**JOCYLYN CORPUZ**
Service Line Physician Liaison
Cell: 650.421.5346
Fax: 650.498.6026
tcorpuz@stanfordhealthcare.org
Primary Service Supported: Cardiovascular Health

**SHEILA GALUPPO**
Radiology Marketing Manager
Cell: 650.862.2199
Fax: 650.723.8344
sgaluppo@stanfordhealthcare.org
Primary Service Supported: Radiology

**PAM HAEBES**
Esoteric Specialist
Cell: 650.529.5839
Fax: 650.736.9856
phares@stanfordhealthcare.org
Primary Services Supported: Clinical Laboratories

**PAIGE KRON**
Service Line Physician Liaison
Cell: 650.421.1919
Fax: 650.498.6048
pkron@stanfordhealthcare.org
Primary Services Supported: Derm / ENT / GYN / Ophthalmology

**NICK ZAMBRUNO**
Service Line Physician Liaison
Cell: 650.683.5892
nzambruno@stanfordhealthcare.org
Primary Services Supported: Primary Care / Orthopaedics

**JERRY HARRISON**
Service Line Physician Liaison
Cell: 650.804.9247
Fax: 650.498.6028
jerryharrison@stanfordhealthcare.org
Primary Services Supported: Interventional Radiology / Trauma
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**PHYSICIAN HELPLINE**

866.742.4811

General Physician Office Inquiries
MD-to-MD Consults
Referral Navigation/Status
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**OTHER KEY HOSPITAL PHONE NUMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Referral Center</td>
<td>877.254.3762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Records</td>
<td>650.723.5721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Customer Service</td>
<td>877.717.3733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital-to-Hospital Transfers</td>
<td>800.800.1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital/Page Operator</td>
<td>650.723.4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admitting</td>
<td>650.723.6221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credentialing</td>
<td>650.723.7857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient/Guest Services</td>
<td>650.498.3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Service Desk</td>
<td>650.723.3333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>